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ROOSEVELT-IS-

! owtomc Park wm bAYflQR MAY LEAV E IS HOLTOTI SLATED

Be Dedicated by RooseveltREADY TO FIGHT

f BETTER COL

II IS NOT

II SIGHT

THE HOSPITAL FO ANOTHER

TO A FINISH
MONDAY TERM?

siy v"n.w ?

L north. forrst flre Not a few local Rctit lie-a- are rr"-dutm-g

that, si no tha tm of aSalta
in their stata convention at Grecna-imrv- v

whea Morchead and HuMer put
IHtncan and Adama to flight -- plstrkt

tnrney .V. E. Holtoa will aet another

HO".OKKN, X. J.. Auk. 2.-- lt cm
stcttd at St. Mary s Hospital today
that ihe Improvement In the conditiun
uf Mavor ila.Nnor has been so consist-tntl-

mclntaiticd that he will probSMy
leavr tht'C next Monday.

For the vast few days th wouuJed
Mayor ras been rapidly gslniu;

despite iuein lu,

according to today's
,'he I'nitcd States forestry

of the fir zone-jw.n:i'-
,11 parts

expressed by Su- -

appointment for four year. Thera aroL.,. at El'.enbiirg vested
. (, .if ;;n'i rangers or nis

Mter. ,th ll Is Iu good spirits and
increased todayI fort w.us

CTICA, Aug. 21 Col Roosevelt is
taking a holiday today iu JordansviKe
at the old Robinson homestead occu-

pied by his brother-in-law- , Douglas
Robinson.

There is no doubt v here but that
Roosevelt is prepared to B;lit to the
finish against Vice l"resident Sherman.
His unqualified endorsement of State
Senator Daveniwrt yesterday is recog-
nised as the openiivg gun of the war.
Sherman and his organization declar-

ed their opposition to Davenport's
nomination because of his support of
the direct primary bill.

Shcrmgn was still silent when asked
to discus? Taft's repudiation of the
deal In the state committee bv which
Roosevelt was defeated, taking advan-
tage of the tenseness of the Republi-
can g'tiiaiion.

Chairman Plx, of the Democratic

J

f mm
1 ' 'trft w

Hfl i ':i:'-.l- '

report, came from luomp-Mon- t

. fiat six hundred

ui ctmplete recovery At an early date
Is' assured.

WILL STUDY AT HARVARD,the flames in

,v have not been accounted
Mr Gilrrer Korner to Attend Famous

further increased
i arm n

Kottko. a ranker in charge

rt sxirtui missing by Yelgel

.twprcil into Missoula mof his men and reported he
9

state committee, is today endeavoring
to promote harmony among tlie lead Rtitli'erg of the party. It is predicted the
Sherman-Roosevel- t clash will mean a
Democratic victory.

Law School This Fall.

Mr. Gilmer Korner. son of Mr. J.
'lilmer Korner, of Kernersville, will

ui vd the l;iw school at Harvard next
,'far. The Ltirlia u Sun saya he Is one
if tie most pipu'ar students both ot)
he cainpis n tut tu Durham who has
pen to Trini'y in rrsny That

iap r tas:
Leavlnt here about the first ef Sep-et- i

ber he will spend a short time In

toutefof the ettles of the north before
beginning work at Cambridge. Mike
Koruer was a member of the class of
1808. The year following his gradua-
tion be wal assistant In the depart-
ment of German and also did graduate

oik. Last year and this summer he
has devoted his time to law. He has
ilso taken his A. M. from Trinity. He
las been around this burg wi long that
Durham will miss htm sorely.

4

..i w!u! h.'i ante of the rest.
, (he nitmy rpported disas-

ters! tlie forestry officials

conservative estimate wag

7.1 men, women and d

and that losg of

d be more thati $1i.iW,iKX.

;HT MAN DROWNED.

og Lake All Night and Part

NEGRO IS RECAPTURED
AFTER A LIVELY CHASE.

rolicemon Miwk and Cofer had an
exciting chaso after Doras Friday, a
colored man about .HI years of n!ip in
the eastern part of the city, whleli cre

VIKVVA. Aug. 2 1 -- Prince Nicholas
of Montenegro lias Irft ouie a real kins
and tlie name of his old irnicllliy of
the lllack mounialn is ohanyed to the
ancient naSie of the country. Zeta.
The ruler of iMotilt-negr- was first sr
kuosledged by a prince of Russia In
l.v-2- Prince Nichols succeeded his
uncle, Dnt.ilo I., in lsi

or Dead Body When Word
(hat He ll Very Much Alive. ated quite an amount of fxcitement iu

that vicinity.
It seems that Friday was taken In

charge at Reynolds' tobacco factory

OMWATOMIE, Kas.. Aug. 21. The Desides the dedicatory adilrrss f the
Osawat'imie Pari, will b ledii ald by former president, there are to l,c thrv-- c

Col. R Hisevelt mi August The pi'rl; days of festivities, the last . which'
consists of a'.Kiut twenty two acrg and will be devoted largely to political ut
was purchased and present d io the u ram cs. of varioug candidates for
city by the women of several societies, state and county dllices.

on the charge of stealing some tobacco
ami he was turned over to the officers
when they called. Friday was hand-
cuffed and one of the officers carried
some of the tobacco that, it is said he

iTK, Amu. 21 After fish-li- e

ten acne- lake at Lake-il- l
nkht and until late this

ir the body of Kd Aiiten,
ipposej to lie beneath the
he lake, a telephone mes-- d

the city tonight that the
owned-- man "was In Hun-raile- s

from the city. Aiiten
last nit'ht, and when he

turn, search was instituted

stokes coin rimhad taken, and the other walked in
front of him. SMITH MAJORITYISISTATE COUNCIL OF

All went well until Second street
was readied and then Friday bolted.iirned boat found floating

e, while no truces of the

LOCAL JOTTINGS FROM

ONE OF FORSYTH'S VILLAGES.

OIjK.MMONH, Aug. 21. Mrs. Ida
"rimes and children are ependlin a
few week with Mira. Grimes's mother.
Mrs. Wharton, at Forest Hill Farm.

Mias Margaret HoiiMni, nf Salem,
has been riiendlng a few days with
Miss, Prower,

Miss Eva Ormshy spent the week
tnd with Miss Annie I oulse Hrower.

Prof. J. F. Ilrower apenl Sunday with
his brother-in-law- , Mr. Itost, at !!otU

Mills, X. C, and is spending the week

canvassing fur the schiMil, which will

"pen in two week. Everything points
lo a very successful yur.

Miss Ilrower Is in Falom visiting
friends.

Mr. Wackburn's now store Is rapidly

E TITO JUNIOR ORDER N

a few who arc not willing to admit that
such will happen, though thev all ron
fens that Mr. Ilolton Is riding on tbt
baud wagtm, and It is fcetlevod that hw

Is expecting the Influenra rf the new
stata chairman and "Mary nn'' to
iimIsI hi hi In retaining hla Job.

If reports are true, ex Stats Chair-
man Hiwacer ll Adams and hla fvlcnda
are fwlltn Juat a Mttla appreheaslve)
alvout the matter, daptta the publlshtHl
reports to the effect that I'resident t
TaTt promised Mr, Adams. In the pres-
ence of other North ttrollna Republ-
icans, to give him the ,h when Mr.
Ilolton s term extNred. This hsrucnml
several months ago and still the sal-

ary la gHm ti the man who has hehl
i ho otlice now more than twelve kn:t
)vars.

Hieculstlou will continue to he rtf
in the party until Mr. Taft announces
what he ts going to do almut tt.

Anent the Holtoa '.'dame metier to-

day's News and Observer haa the I

Interesting story from Its Waab.
tngton corresjmdent. Mr. Pence;

North Carolina Republicans aro
awaiting eagerly the result of the cm-tes- t

between Republican SMato Chair-
man Adams and E. A. Ilolton over the
district attorneyship In tha western
part of the state. The President haa
promised Judge Adams, In the pres-
ence of numerous Tar Heel Republi-
cans that he should have the job as
prosecuting attorney, whit Mr. Ilol-
ton haa held down for three terms, or
a CJtuI of twelve years, despite thu
favor of presidential promise, Judgo
Adama seems unable to connect with
the pay rill. He was assured of a re-
cess apixilniim-ti- t followlnt the ad-

journment of congress, but two
months have passed and tha President
haa not seen nt to disturb Mr. Ilolton
In-'l- pleasant pursuit of drawing a
nice big fat government cheek at tho
end of rath month,

Hy reason of his activity In rounding
up delegates for Marlon Mutter at the
ReHitilan slate convention. Holion
is f tha oWuiun that he is secure in
his Job for four more years,. He went
to a number of counties and tih-a- lor
the overthrow of ' the ornnlisattm
crowd, which has fought him for sev-
eral years past. The Trganlsatinu triad '

to get Holton's acaln when he com-

pleted his second term, hot their plant
went all astroy.

While Putter and Morehend are lim-
ed up for another term for Ilolton,
ex Judge Adama has S'UHmrt amongst
the rrowd, diaries
I. Harris Is sab) to be working for
the former state chairman, Holion
best sssot ts the support of Attorney
General Wlckersliam, who. according
io report here, has urged hla reappoint-
ment by I he President. Mr. Taft Is
hesitating ss to whether he shall go
over the head of his attorney general
and keep r verbal promise that he '

made Judge Adams. That Is the situs- -
Don as Rlen me by g high no Repu!.
limn who Is In a position to know what
he la talking alaiut.

Prior to their reconciliation Judge
Adams Is said IO have auapecHd Na-
tional Committeeman Ihmean't loyalty
to his candidacy, Hlnoo these two wor.
ihlee have Iwwime reconciled . lam
i i longer doubts Duncan, who would
be willing enough to sec Holion thrown
overboard.

l.ad rented tie boat were
vhuig pointed to a drown

Kt.NXr, Aug. SI. Tills sinMlon was
vlnited last timidity by a' heavy rain
and wind storm. The) corn erojt was
damaged rttine by the wind. This was
the first rain of any (onsequume n
about six seeks.

Iwls Ujve, of Salls'bury, returned
home yesterday after spending a tew
days with his parents hero.

Charlie Holes and Master Tommy
Murray, of Oiarlolte, aro spending; a
few days here.

me the strenuous efforts
the bottom of the shallow

SESSIONnight and day. Aiiten evl- -

He ran down fjeeond Btreet to the
some cars, 'across the N.

& V. track, by the granite works,
across the branch to Fourth street and
seeing one of the officers at that point
he back-tracke- d toward Second street.

When passins between two nouses
in this Vicinity Percy Cornish, a young
white man, jumped "on him and held
him until the officers arrived.

About 20 plugs of tobacco were tak-

en to the station from the factory oy

tnbled out of the boat and
t nine o'clock last night in
part of the lake, and thus

to the sensational rumors
by d row ui ne. Julius Johnson returned to his home

In Raielgh yesterday, aflnr spending s
Hearing completion and will he open to

'UL MELON PARTY
the officers, it being said that Friday
had laid it out to take home. Tolice- -

few duys here.
Mlattei F.'llen and Flara Iloldi-r- . ofthe public in a few days.

ATLANTA, Aug. 21. - Complete,

ghow that former Governor lloko
Smith will have a majority of I'.'i.o'iit

over Governor Hrown for the guberna
torial nomination. Smith will have
25 majority in the convention.

Accurate returns from the. other
contests are not yet In band. r

EN AT KERNERSVILLE. lnston, sto-n- t tuiiday with theirman Oojer went to Friday's house and
found 7U plugs iu the wash-stand- . BEATEN FOR SAVING LIFE.

WILMINDTOX, Aug. 21 The twen-
tieth convention of the Stiue Council
dr. O. IJ. A. M. was culled to order at
Wrlghtsvi'le Ikaeh this morning by
the state councillor, W. lien Coodwln,
of Klizabeth City.

'

IThe1 itnornli4f session was merely of
preliminary nature and nothing Im-

portant was done.
At the big welcome social meeting

last night Senator Overman made s
strong speech on "Iminlgrittlon," de-

nouncing the present lax law and
the big steamship companies

He pledged himself to fight the pres-
ent immigration movement.

TWO TEAMS WILL ATTEND
PLAY AT ELKS' AUDITORIUM,

The memtiers of th Orcnvllle and

brother, William Holder, here.
The directors of the (stol.eg Counfy

Fair Association held a nicotinic here
Monday. Tlie following were named
as Judges of. the slock deiHtrtnient: J.
8, D. Pulliam, J Hpnt Taylor and Sam
Hill; Jtldges of the agricultural depnrt-men- t

are as follows: J. W, Kls-- r, It
I, Petreo snd Robert Nunti, The fol

fill watermelon party was
night nt Kernersville by
Linv'Ule. The yard was
irated with Japanese lan-- i

number of games were
melons were served on

in the yard.
'sent were Misses Eugenia

Winston-Sale- baseball teams will li?

MOVE BIG HATS FROM CHOIR.

Famous Music Director Pours Hot Shot
Into Church Methods.

OOKAN (XI ROVE, NT. .1., Aug. 24,
In scathing terms Tall Karn .Morgan.

p'affnrd, Maude Kcrner, Es- -
lowing were appointed as Judges of

the Ktiestj of the "McFaddon's Flats"
company at the Elks' Auditorium to-

night. At the close of the first act
there is a great baseball number that
makes the play especially pleasing to
those interested In baseball.

'r, lone Morton. Emma
rr. lone Morton. Emma

Rallrosd Crossing Flagman Attacked
by Angry Driver.

PHILADELPHIA. Ajug. 24 illwause
he made an effort to stop a team from
being si nick by a' train at the Unison
street crossing of the Atlantic City
Railroad In Camden, Harry llroadwa-it- ,

a flagman, was so badly beaten
ver the head with a whip in the

hands of the driver of the team that
he was compelled trt ao to the Homeo-

pathic Hospital for repairs. He Is suf-

fering from deep lacerations of the
face. The teamster, who Is being
sought by the police, had a narrow es-

cape from ileal h, as he hurried across
the tracks1 in front of the rapidly mov-

ing train.

director of music at Ocean (irove, this
the ladles' deportment: Mend-ime- W.
('. Slate, W. L. Kulllvan and U. J.

A contract to elenn in the
jTounds was awarded to .1. W. ( audit

Ta Phoenix. Virclnla Wil. GENERAL JUL! S. CARD'S
morning before the Ncv Ilniiiswick
district preachers' nieetlntr, condemnpart, Nina Pinnix. Maude

llavis, Amelia Whicker. W. I). Thomas was apiioluted mannx'trIonise and Klizabelh Hast- -
T LODGE

.p. G. II. HastliK-'s- ; Messrs.
or conr esslotis. They crdt red a sec-

retary's ofjlce and an additional tlckot
office hullt.

ed the practice of women wearins
slitwy hats and fashionable dresses in
church chtrfrs. It wss In the course of
a lecture on "Church Music'1 that he
insisted that In order to conform with

entield. Ralph Wentherlv,m. Clay and .lohn Rlnsr. MEETS WITH rami .1. 8. D. Pulliam left yesiirday lo at- -

The following extract from a letter
written by lion. .. S. Carr. of Durham,
to ,tr. V. II. Hanes, of this city, I i
tribute to Winston-Salem- , wlihh, com

tie, Kd Shore, p, Stuart. resectable and decent worship woux n

hould be prohibited from wearing Ituls
t. Marion W hicker, Sher-ker- .

Kd l.inville and W'al- -

tend the stn'e meeting of ,lr, fl. I', A.
M., which is now In sesHlou wt Wrlgiits.
Mile Peach.

V. T. Grabs went to Winston on bus.
Inetw yestrdny.

the choir, stalingilso thut In scoresH ing from the high source that It d kh.
will he apirreclated by every cHlxen ofof the leading churches Hie women Iu

the congregations are now coinpullivl
V Firemen's Tourney. W. K. lloyles, of Winston, was here

tho Twin-Cit- it came unsolicited
and straight from the heart, and for
this reasm Is all the more appreciated.
The extract follows:

"I went to Wtlkculriro last Saturday

to remove their lints during divine wor-

ship. .Mr. Morgan ridiculed the nioj'i-dic- e

that existed in some ihiinbei
'""A, Va., Auk. 24.The
"titinn and toiirnainent. of

Kirei,.i's lo.n,.lil mainst wearing robes by members of:
hechcir. He coiiieiided that the a loii-- On my return from WIlkoKboro I hadf" todav for a tbree-rtu-

lion of robes was a simple and plain an hour in the late nfleni" m In Win- -''" is lilh il with hundreds

on ImibIiii'Sh yesferdny, .,
C, 10. Klger left yesterday for Ida

home In Charlotte, nfn-- a few days'
stay wllh his parents pear here.

Mr. and Mrs. ;, R, pulliam riurmf
yeglerday from several days ' sihv
among relatives mid friends at Peter s
Creek, Va.

DESPERATE NEGRO JAILED.

wav of the choir and that it R'.n. ij engagea a carnage Hiki roue

CHURCH BARS BREWERY ADS.

Floral Tributes jF rom Beer Factories
Not Acceptable at Funerals.

WILKKSIIARRE. Pa.. Aug. 21 Rev.
Father Curran, pastor of Holy Saviour
Catholic church, and prominent In tem-

perance circles, has issued a rule to
the effect that floral designs sent by
breweries on occasions of funerals
will not be admitted to the sacred edi-

fice.
At a recent funeral one of the brew-

eries sent a design, and the name of
the brewery was the most conspicuous
thing about It. The pastor of Holy
Savior church says the church is not
the place to advertise breweries.

Msuors rroiu all parts"id from VVOOLiN MILLS OPEN AGAIN.removed the "fashion plates" on exlil-"ve- r your town and I cannot tU you
hi ion every Swiflny. how pleasi-- I was with everything I

........ ,,,,,,, nml , ut.
"llllllllill lm T.l....

Director Morgan's sledm-haii'in- er saw. I really believe you nave got the"r"r tr the lmsineKH ...
talk made, the ministers open tb-i- r "fst town in .North wrniirta. I. very- -

Kathf-ririij- Tomnrrow
ears and eyes, lie e ton iu;i'tilaine. tiling aiipeared so tr me liejiiititulla"p P ie-- in which nrariv Snapped Pistol at Mr. Frank Gilliamthat most rt the dinicultv found in I t reels, magniiiccnt lionx s, splendid
managing the music of chnMies cs-- ! 'instness lioiiKen. wlt de blockf of Al

"" will he represented.
win close Friday with

"I reel races ami ir,

Three Times, But tha Weapon Re-

fused to Fire.

LEXINGTON. Aim. 21. About noon

naliv was due to the th-.- 'hikihpct. and ttrst class 'boieis. .om
members of the mi'tiic t ommiiu-- irj'oii take a town like thai and till It

their wives. Tho leader 'of ilu music, "h food ncoitlo like Winston ran
he'said s'mtild he made nerMKnallv re of and you have got a winner. today Mr, Frank Gilliam, of Tyrosineaf Mutes Wed. lino town with a negro named Jolmsponsible for his department ami also

F" Cnilchii.,1,1 . r Platen, bound securely, carrvinc himLinaile, to fe I that he was merely n"" 'i ins cirv,liiver vvutnj-A.- . u. "hired man. He showi rl the p mm to. Jail, It seems that the negro Is
charted with ir n u mrtu.r niioruio

i v, wuere
f ,0,,'' to Miss 'Hattie bilities of children's voics In ail

Uncle Sam Wants Wireless Experts.

WASHINGTON, Am?. 21. Persons
who are versed In the science of the
wireles telephone have an opportutii-t- y

to enter the employment, of I'ncle
Saiji prlvidlna they pass the civil ser-

vice examination that is being
nt various points throughout

on Ttiesdnv mnrnlnir nulllnir hla ,Imiichurches. It was deni'tnpt rated by
' " ' " " mvu. and frrnom

: "
,i'!' "'- I the wedding

!ermrnif.,i K,. t.... .
uiiL and snapping It three times at Mr.the speaker that the .xJiurt-Ue-

Many Idle Looms In New England Are
Set In Motion.

IS03TON, Auk. St. Many looms In
New Engliujd woolen mills. Idlo for
weeks or operated on short time, wersj
set in motion today. . While many mills
are running on short time, and proba-
bly will do so for several weeks, the
tmtkxik In Ikmton mill office is re-

garded as brighter. The mixed politi-
cal situation Is looked upon as tho
principal nnfavorble feature.

The American Woolen Company,
which owns 30Dlanta 1i.w England
and New York state, has started addi-
tional machinery during the paat week.
The company's mills at Mooaup, Conn,
Olneyvllle, R. I, and elsewhere have
put several thousand operatives to
work on full time.

In rtockvllte. Conn., the four big
mm f the Hoeksnnm Company and
the mills of the New Kngland. Hprlng-ull- o

mid Mlniermirn Corporations
have resumed operations on full time,
The woolen mills at Almyvllle. ptaln-fleid- ,

t'entrHl Village and other
points have resumed la full.

Ano'her mill which will run overtime
Is tho Somerset Mill, of Monson, Mass.

illltani, but. the pistol rwfimed to fire.

had the time to Mol; over the situation
al ne, and mnl e un u;y judgmnit, and
I believe I can sav w ith , tt hi siiatlen
that to mo Winston presciln the finest
Prospects In the s!ui. and I believe
la the prettiest toiinJii the state.

"It looked to me lit e snmcitoriy liv-

ed l'i Winston who wes soineiiody, and
who cared to liav the town make a
good fttitwarance. l ravel around tiuit"

and it has lie-.i- i a long
time since h!ucI my ttofce Intu a

'own that pleaded in" H't much a

iiialon, J caiim Iioimj f ill yf Winston

neglected the musical training of rbclr
liildrcn, and Ihut too often the. Infer"m ""'ham, Mr. V, MeK tnus avoidliig what might, have been

'lliten I, .,,) ,,r serious shotit Ins Tim nex'rn mhnthe country today. The examination
"'; "'' Morcanion.act.

were taught the commonest and jnost
vulgar dance tunes with doetrell
words under the guise of "Christmas'"
and "Bisteff"' selections. Mr. M'or- -

worked for Mr. Gilliam, became en-

raged over a matter, so it Is reimrtpd.
that Mr rjilllam refiisetl to pay some
wages that he demanded of him H,,

'r immediately"'Hill-
-' 'the I-

r; in ,
.""us coupie

;d ,hirh,im to at lit added that the standard hymns

is the first of lis kind ever held by the
I'liited "States Civil Service Commis-
sion and gives evidence of the Inten-
tion of that ..body, to keep pace with
the world ' achievemenis.

A position of "assistant In wireless
telephony for the signal service at
lage." pay log 11,0X0 a year Is now

of thu .church were too much iegici.( hm mptwt to settle the rnattir In
the aluve mentioned wav. Full imp.p ft

j
:i

ed.
Heulars concerning the affiilr could
not be obtained, but the negro was

of 1803 at vTeksburg. '

V.'k"5' ' V"'
' ;d hiintinu in

f , ;j'ns,Hf'hp 'hree Mis- -

City Experts in Session.
.ST. PWU'Minn., Aug. 21 The an

and talked Winston to everybody wb,,
would listen to me until everybody
voted tin' I was Winslon slnif's
which I was picked to aeknnwleilge
as a fact. I fell so full ot Wlnst ui
and so kindly dtsts"d toward Win-Rto-

that I wanted urn 1q know ll. I

open end an appointment, will be made nroutnt here and Is now In Jail under
a hood of 4.",onual convention of the I ague of

American Municipalities began here
from thoae who phss today examina-
tion which consists largely of theoret-
ical questions In electrical engineer-
ing, with especial attention to wireless
telephony.

with i''"'i'ipatedpuin. The ocpo0i
Capture of, Washington.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 24 Ninety.
! vole Winston a crackjr-Jack.- "today w ith a large attendance of may-

ors and other officials representing
many of the leading cities of the t'nit- -lrrT:hi'h w e,l States and Canada. During the

Com,.,..-- ., " '""' over
Coming to Study American Nsvy,
SHANGHAI, Au. 24-- Tbe

of Chinese Imnerlal naval com.

six years sgo today a Itritlsh srm,,
under t Its command of Gen. Ross, en-

tered Washington, after having d.
feated sti American force of superior
numbers. The capital was abandoned
to th lvilerrwhf applied th torrh

M.i- -At, .J;"V :n u. : morning meetings of the various com-

mittees were neld and the convention
proper opened this afternoon with anofK..l s.:"." n?e HENftV cAfedT

b:
address ,of welcome by Mayor Ifeil rtnm Trom

,mlssloners, who are golwr to the I'nll-e- d

Rhtte to study. nsvat affairs, sailed
on the steamship Manchuria today for
Han Francisco. The delegation, which

lis OtII of th mnt (flat In.'tilrihnM tt.

P. Keller, cf fit. Paul. I'resirient DaROSTOX. .A tig. 21. enaior l!:T.ryh

- .1. S. CA RR,
I'. my l ive to Col. (i. E.

W'p'iii and Vr. Jatneg Nordeet, both of
whiMii I devoledly love.

TOM COLLINS' "NEVER AGAIN."

Shortest Temperance Pledge Adminis-
tered by Jersey Recorder.

It A YO.NN'K. V. J, Aug. 21 Record-
er Mara, In the police court adminis-
tered the shortest temperance pledge
on record to i nomas Collins, of the
Boulevard, who was arrested for being
drunk. Collins said he was ready to

vid K. lieineman, of Detroit, resitond- -

to the congri'Sfiolial Kbrarv, the treas-
ury and the war and state depart-
ment, destroying altogether
In property before liny retired from

d. Another feature of the opening
Cabot Lodge is finding more difllrnlty
In obtaining ?ile!JK0S ;f s'lppovt from
Republican candidates for the legisla the city.

session was the annual report of the
secretary and treasurer of the league,
John MrVicar. of Des Moines.

ture than he thought. IKsp te the fact

,llion o Its capital.
A!C i' t' a snerial

ho Rtockhold- -

.. ; mnn tires. It

After a Courtship of Thirty Years.

Sr.W YORK, Aug. 24. After court-

ing Miss Margaret McC-.nnet- l " yenr
Nathan At,-- 4 ial h . ret I red 4ru
of Dolil s Ferry. N Y., ;ot her to set
the wedding. Cut it did no' tak place
until an hour aftrrwar I, because the
eager young swain had forgotten , to
yet a license.

After he had remedied ihat omlsn! tri

Hip ceremony a perfornv-d- .

Miss MeConnelt met Ilallett 30 years
ago when he was stii'WIng medicine In
New York and they fell In I ve. They
had hf;pt. nit thrlr cimrtshlp evr slnr
i:i a mild wsy. After all thee years of
waiting, fr'etnls thought Tt a erest joke
when the Inck of a license cnnieii fin-- ,

ther delay

that he has been able to lin? th"

China has ever sent abroad. Is headed
by Admiral Rah and Prince Tsal Ilsun.
The lutt'-- r Is an uncle of the Chinese
emperor end a brothi-- r of Prince Tsal
Tao, commander-in-chie- f of the Chi-
nese army, who visited the Cnltel

Helena Entertains M. E. Conference.
I'rXF.NA, Mont.. Ai. 24 The an- -

nunl Montana district conference ofk frr ., n" concern's
swear off. The Rierorder gald: "Hold! the Methodist. F.pis'-opa- l Church be. .Ht iies lat year

leaders he is having trouble with the
less conspicuous men who fire seeking
legislative office. Many of the candi-
dates refuse t pledge their votes for
the friend and counselor of 'Roosevelt,
while others are mor" pronounced and
declare that they will vote for Repre-
sentative Ames, who is also seeking
the seat in the United States Senate.

mu I's regular sin-ion- s today In St.
Paul's church In thts city, ItHhop

Miss Frartces Thirkhend left today
for Raleigh to take the position of pri-va-

secretary and stenographer to
Democratic State Chairman A. II.

While In the capita! city Miss

lunkhead will tnakp her home with
her sister, At the close of the cam-

paign she will return to the Twin-City- .

Fof.,;.,':,',W-W- ' '" $20.- -

l! SldlMo, ,0,d tO

Mrs. .1 A McMillan snd two children,
of Charlotte, who have been visiting

up your right hand and repeat after
me. 'Never atiain ' "

Collins rahr t his hand and In a
deep voice said, "Never a;rnin." He
was then discharged,

Hobert Melntyro is residing Quite a
number of ministers and prominent
lay members ar In attendance.

iMrs. W. t'. Wright. Mrs. AloMlllsn's
sister, return d' home this afternoon.orkiDS capital.


